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Of Entire NeuhraUtyAm
However, President Is TeM
That Senate Foreign Relations
Committee Opposes Such
Action; Congress in Special
Session at High Noon Thurs¬
day; President to> Deliver His
Address in Honse Chamber
Shortly After Legtsfetfms
Convene; Leaders Hope That
Nentrefity Problems Can Be
Solved Quickly; London and
Knox Attend Bi-Partisan
White House Conference;
Frank and Informal Discussion
of Neutrality Reported; Gar¬
ner Agrees with President on

Reversion To International
Law

Washington, Sept. 21..President
' Roosevelt was reported tonight to
have indicated to a bi-partisan .White
Home conference that he would .pre¬
fer complete repeal of the neutrality
act to any modification of the exist¬
ing law.

However, several of those who at¬
tended the conference, including
Chairman Pittman (D.-Nev.) of the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee,
were said to have advised Mr. Roose¬
velt that there was little chance that
Congress would approve complete
scrapping of existing neutrality sta¬
tutes and returning to international
law.
The discussion then veered to tne

possibility of repealing only the
clssae banning arms shipments to

I belligerents, and substituting a cash-
I and-carry system for such sales.

A person who attended the confer¬
ence said that during the discussion
about complete repeal, Pittman ad¬
vised Mr. Roosevelt that there would
not be more than five of the Senate I
Foreign Relations Committee's 28
votes for any such plan. I

M Vice-President Garner, it was re-1
I ported, told the President he always I

had favored international law as the I
basis o£ this country's dealings with
ether nations. Mr. Roossvelt was I
said to have indicated his assent to I
xL . ti,V I
XBm V1CW. I

At the outset of the conference,!
I Mr. Rooeeyelt was reported to have I
I outlined the workings^ inhernational

I of this law down to the>*s**t and
he and Pittman then wer said to I
have engaged in a technical conver-1

I sation as to how such law would af-1
I feet Americana in the present world I

srazaoon.
¦ International Law

some discussion aa to whether inter-1
national law, if it were adopted as I

cf Unite^States policy,

tutegy provisions, penalizing

have advised the Chief Executive that

had been fully outfitted at a press I

I Europe.
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Congress acted and quickly adjourn¬
ed, for the and minority!
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Preparations for the benefit tourna¬
ment, to be held at the new Country
Club house this afternoon and to¬
night, are complete, according to
Mrs. R. S. Scott abd~hter arrange¬
ments committee, composed of Mai.
Alton W, Bobbitt, -Mrs. tt Neal
Howard, Mrs. J. I. Morgan, Jr., and
Miss Mary Friar Bouse.

Plans have been made for the en¬

tertainment of players for forty-five
tables, which will be the largest
function of thief kind held here. Rum¬
my, set back and Chinese checkers
will be enjoyed by those preferring
these games to bridge.
Mrs. Scott reports that the com¬

mittees are delighted with the coop¬
eration of merchants donating the
twenty prizes, and . by the public,
which has given enthusiastic res¬

ponse to those in charge of making
up the tables. Places have been re¬
served by players, from Kinston,
Tarboro, Fountain and Wilson.
Proceeds from, the tournament will

go towards the purchase of furnish¬
ings for the attractive new club
house, probably for necessary articles
for use in the kitchen and other of
the smaller conveniences needed by
those entertaining.
Committee chairmen serving with

the arrangements committee include:
Mrs. W. M. Willis, refreshments;
Mrs. H. Neal Howard, tables; Mrs.
J. L Morgan, Sr.* Mrs. B. H. Knott,
Mrs. George W. Davis, decorations;
Miss Mary Friar Bouse, Mrs. James
Lang, advertising; Mrs. & A. Jones,
cashier. Numbers of other members
and friends have assisted these com¬
mittees in this project

Reservations may be made any
time today by contacting Mrs. H.
Neal Howard.
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The annual district meeting of the

fiftt district of Masons of North
Carolina was held in Ayden Thurs¬
day evening. A sumptuous barbecue
sapper with all the trimmings was

served in the community building,
banquet style, with Dr. R. C. Smith,
acting as toastmaster; Raymond Tur-
nage giving the address of welcome
and J. W. h: Roberts, attorney of
Gwnwfflej -;»spondin*
, Klmtf Mrs. Louis BaRecli of
Greenville, ssccompanie4^'^^^to»
which were entbosii|8fcical]$ received
'by' the au^ence. ;| Mh.; |Bullock ¦ is
director of Eastern Carolina

ingtractiv^addrttM^by^^eg^^nus*
^Ste^d tod^Sfftd wiJ j
ner of the silver loving cttp^wWdi .

is otwib# twt by. the Phw i
fwJ; n_LL^T rTvrTr ¦ Tt fvitrict Deputy Grand. Master for the -.
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more than 100 farmer*^ from ilS
townships in tbe>remfeyin>**becial
meCtihg hdd in Greenville. X E.
Window, *P*ekte«t-bf the North'
Carolina Rum Bureau Federation

twytf

tions on conducting the proposed ref-'
ttrtuklum.

son Adopted a resolution requesting-
rn suet»-1^mSSmSSSS.\
in it* Miltdfc to be held in Raleigh
Thursday afternoon at 2 'dock, to:
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go on record ixvonng & measure to

permit a farmer to retain hUffequity
on any tobacco that may be jhurhife '

ed with money obtained from the
Federal government

; Arnold explained at lehst night's
meeting the' activities of the Ameri¬
can Farm Bureau Federation and'
the State Farm Bureau Federation in
securing appropriations and'the en¬
actment of amendments to the prea-
ent agricultural7 law permitting 'to
early referendum aadaubdrisfO^ the1
secretary of igrienltnre to make a
farmed quotT his" production
on allotted acreage -rather than 4'
specified numherof pounds.

It was disclosed by the Farm B*
rean secretary that a fourteen-
county meeting will be held in Ahos-
kie\Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock in-
¦trad of at night, .as an-

[ nounced^. H#pid;^that holding the *1
Ahoskie "wmfaf in the afternoon
would enable him to rdthrn to
Greenville for the important Friday '
night, session. Arnold revealed that
meeting* are being atreagdd for-the
next two weeks in Edgecombe, Nash,
Wilsoaf . Greene, Johnjtoni Wike, i
Wayne, Vanisami Warren couhtfssf ;l

sored France and England yfeahfcv
darth* Be tod-jggg|g#|#^2»?um2to<?S th« toki* otlft
sailles "never again IriB riSe.^ - yT'

gGUbW '££ «ttle

Imf^pk.in tnte pqdovsI of tn6 t6nsioi^1,|

he^"
Gefitita C^cellor)^:£"i

In a speech of an hoOr and four¬
teen ;*ninutl6d; psi*' of "

tbrfeal morm t&'&ntarn>mkte
wur«
his efforts "to bring abbut~*}#B0$
relations*' with Britain and Prance.

9s8w: to*mSSMpiyw^pi PA*
Hitler in an international hi**
carried i#tfc UrifWd States hy the
National Bwadca«|ng CompanyBdSTsSd that the^rthteof^rirt2t3S *teliSed in; Angust^ it
would b* possible to come to an un¬

derstanding.
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**ed a |26 fine Jot the defeat,
costs to be deducted, and imposed a

30^ajg|«tt»teac*£ w*peiide<* upon
condition thatihe defendant refrain
fromi^tadiny inyfcrap tobacco with-
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was taten in others. No new war-'
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- For 70 miles along the Danish
<}oast rambling like distant cannon¬

ading was beard Wednesday which
.suggested¦ that'a-BOOMad Battlic- of
Jutland wiis taking placed';

mistakablyi^ -war of big guns,
lasted for seven hoars.
I k police chief on an island off this!
Danish coast said hftjaiw ships ip!

I &wr<x >«r the^ sound, bu%

Kn said' it' knew nothing of snh i

¦ ^ In her eastern zone of operations,

. The Reich considered her lightning

I except for mopping up, and sent *
delegation of officers to Moscow to]
dtecuasrtbe situation.
The supreme high command dis¬

closed'air agreement had been reach¬
ed for PoWs partition at least as

;far as the Nazi and Communist arm-

W of occupation were concerned,
j. Ap. aBoonnccmcnt^bp. tl».Soviet
Russian high command said its troops

^l^EoST^m^oLoiicod oo-

o?*?0?nl, J .f"*1 £jfePolish Ukraine, and it was reported
the Soviets had called up more army
row*vmB| ligftir numDcr uhqiscioScCL

I . continued- to: hold out
against the ^day-old siege and
helcvV 'bombardment. The city
bombed from thb air four times for*

ladier in France on the geheral con¬

duct of the war, and then Daladier
conrerrea witn nis mguest war cmeis.
v Heavy guns pounded on the West-
em front, and the French reported
a Qisrman plane had been shot down
hrtHhwl the French lfana» in one* of
;*s*a)firI
. Britain announced that 110,000
9§§p£ contraband gooia had been
IllM. I l_ T>oHml« jl.L Jr___1 iLi .... ..-j
senea oy joritain aunng tne wees
ended last Saturday, I
. Prime Minister Chamberlain told
tb4wHoUs0 of Commons J^tfs^ipr

»» r- ¦¦¦!¦¦ ¦> ...l Mi.a»l»ae Lflpl ILo.lJ
leveu a iniiiMrilffTfi DAQ uttlQ

apaaBtu-Daitap^ besr I
^A^french semi-official announce-

gone down unaelp grench war-snip
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Parte, Sipt tt^Coxtfat' Pwaft
plains putchitetfi wdmtly in tin
Untted Stttto for tltf' YMt* iir I
Forte today Won the WmuHx
Front's first big air btttfeinWMeh
two (krman ^a0ee w^ ihfit'6tf«ri
Allied military report^^

Vty": -jvlSwr
s- The French airmen later reported"r! i.r, j '..irr*
that a second German plane, had
been shot down behind the German
IITWW a'f*'TH"~HmI IimiiiIYmT- I

ii The jtoftadew-.^of ytiltist wall, apparently fearing a dt-
st Allied offensive against the toc>

Ufic&tionB, heavily bombarded fin
French lfa. rear line communi- ;. '

Cottons throughoot the day.
Counidof War

Britain and France held a cotmdl '

/

of War in Parto today to mnjf their .

strategy for a "final victory" ovto
Hitlerism, to which both govern- ^1
mints pledged themselves ttheqbtaWUAVUWJ Mt *5

" fc r*

cably in formal declarations. v.'l
of % TTT

ed, will bring "just and J

reparations* /¦Wr pntfirate c
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m** shattered and overrtuBPiv
of G«m^rt n6d' Sov&

assertion was op«l defiattd
rer Adolf HitJAA !stodgy
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ister of France, and General Manfife
Gustav Gamelin; commander - in -
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